
Parent Letter

Dear Parerrts and Fanrtly,

This week at Edge we discussed why suffering and evil exist in the world. The Edge Night began
with a challenge for small groups to find pieces of good and bad news in a newspaper. This activity
provided a transition to the teachrng, which addressed tlre challenge of sr:fferirrg and evil. The
vouth then lourrraled about areas where they see God preserrt in the world and then discussed
how to approach ancl deal with sufferir"rg. At the end of the Edge Night, the youth were invited to
pray for the "bad r-lews" they found at the begrnnrr-r9 of tl"re Edge Ntght and tl-ren they prayed at the
foot of the cross and united areas of personal suffering or struggle with Jesus'suffering.

Main ldeas:
. God gave humanity free will to choose God or reject

personally and comrnunally
. The effects of original sin are felt through dishartnony

"natural evils" lrke disease, natural disasters, and death.
. Jesus Christ redeems us and suffers with us; God can make good come from suffering and evil.

Catechism Reference:
"Srn is present in hunran history; any atterlrpt to ignore rt or to grve thrs dark realtty other
names would be futile. To try to understand wlrat sin is, one must first recognize the profound
relation of rnan to God, for only rn thrs relationslrrp is the evrl of sin unmasked in its true icjetrttty
as humanitv's relection of God and opposrtion to hrm, even as rt continues to wetgh heavy on
human lrfe and hrstory." (CCC 386)

Scripture Reference:
"But God shows l-ris love for us irr that whrle we were yet sinners Chrrst died for us." (Rotnans 5 B)

Family Reflection Guestions:
. What are sotne of tl-re good things you see rrr or-rr world, comr-nunity, and farnrly? What

are some of the hardships?
. What can we do to celebrate more the good things in our lives?

. What can we do to remember those who are sr-rffering or to pray for an end to evil in
our world?

. What does it mearl to unite your suffering with Jesus'suffering on the cross?
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